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Par ents and school au thor i ties should look into the causes on what trig gers a child to
mis be have, par tic u larly bul ly ing, a child's rights group said.
“We need to un der stand that a child might bully an other due to di�  cul ties in man ag -
ing anger, ag gres sion, non-tol er ance for in di vid ual di� er ences, ex pe ri ences of vi o -
lence at home, or the lack of good role mod els at home,” said Wilma Banaga, chil dren
pro tec tion ad vi sor, Pro gram De vel op ment Qual ity of Save the Chil dren Philip pines.
Banaga said that it is im por tant for adults to demon strate good be hav ior to chil dren
and im ple ment a pos i tive dis ci pline as “it can help pre vent bul ly ing from hap pen ing.”
“Par ents need to �nd the time to build a lov ing re la tion ship with their chil dren, and
pro vide them the nec es sary guid ance for them to grow up to be car ing and non-vi o -
lent in di vid u als, and not chil dren who ac cept that it is all right to hurt oth ers,” said
Banaga.
Re cently, a video of a bul ly ing in ci dent show ing ju nior high stu dents from Ate neo de
Manila Univer sity went vi ral on so cial me dia.
Banaga also called for the pro tec tion of the pri vacy of those in volved in the in ci dent.
She said shar ing the video and call ing for harsh pun ish ment are also act of cy ber bul -
ly ing.
“Save the Chil dren Philip pines be lieves that bul ly ing should be taken se ri ously and
im me di ately ad dressed by the school or com mu nity, and by the fam i lies of the chil -
dren who are in volved in this,” said Banaga.
Banaga, mean while, urges schools han dling bul ly ing cases to fol low due process.
“Although schools can im pose sus pen sions or ex pul sions if cir cum stances war rant it,
we hope that this will be the last re sort as such dis ci plinary mea sures have been found
to in crease the risk of chil dren ex pe ri ence neg a tive out comes later in life, and do lit tle
to de ter a stu dent from mis be hav ing.”
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